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 This presentation is being recorded 

 Within 1 week you will receive an email with a 

recording of the presentation, the slides and other 

handouts 

 All participant lines are muted 

 Use the chat pod for any comments  

or tech-related questions 

 Use the Q&A pod for any questions 

you would like addressed during  

the discussion period 

 

Presenter: Prof. Heather Keller 

Schlegel Research Chair in 

Nutrition & Aging, Schlegel-UW 

Research Institute for Aging &  

University of Waterloo  

Heather Keller, RD PhD FDC 

FCAHS is an internationally 

recognized expert in geriatric 

nutrition, assessment, and 

treatment. 
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Session Objectives 

By the end of this session you will: 

Understand the components of frailty and 
their negative impact on health 

Recognize the importance of good nutrition 
and diet for promoting healthy aging 

 Identify the risk factors and impact of 
malnutrition on older adults 

Appreciate the benefits of healthy food 
choices  
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What is Frailty? 

 

Frailty is a condition of reduced 
function and health in older 
adults.  

Some of the features of frailty 
are: 

 Unintentional weight loss 

 Fatigue, low energy, and 
exhaustion 

 Loss of strength 

 Slow walking speed 
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Additional Features of Frailty 

 Frailty is more common with aging but not an 

inevitable part of aging 

 Older Adults living with Frailty are more 

vulnerable to the effects of illnesses and are more 

likely to be hospitalized, need long-term care, or 

die. 

 Frailty may be reversible with intervention 

 The presence of frailty should guide development 

of appropriate treatment plans 
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Aging, Diet & Nutrition 

 Good nutrition is essential  

for cell and tissue repair, for 

daily activities, and to keep 

people healthy, happy, and 

well. 

 As we age our dietary and 

nutrition needs change.  

 Being aware of these 

changes and adjusting your 

eating habits will support 

healthy aging and help 

prevent frailty. 
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Defining Diet & Nutrition 

 Diet: The quality and quantity 

of the foods we eat.    

 Nutrition: More than just food 

and drinks, this is the process 

that involves taking in and 

using fuel (food & drink) in the 

body. 
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Nutrition 
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For effective nutrition to occur, older adults: 

Must take adequate foods and fluids that 

provide sufficient energy and key nutrients for 

growth and repair. 

Must have a digestive system that works 

properly and can break down food into 

nutrients.  

Nutrients travel through the blood stream to 

body tissues and organs to be absorbed and 

used as energy, and for growth and repair. 
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Diet, Nutrition & Frailty 
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 Maintaining good nutrition and hydration can 

become a challenge. 

 Malnutrition (undernutrition) occurs when there is 

a lack of energy, protein or nutrients in your diet. 

 This could be due to a poor diet, not eating enough 

food, problems absorbing nutrients from food, or 

excessive body needs. 

 Dehydration can occur if a person loses or 

eliminates more fluids than they take in 

 Malnutrition and dehydration  can increase the 

risk of frailty 

 

Malnutrition 

Did you know that: 

34% of older adults have 

difficulties meeting their 

nutritional needs 

70% of malnourished 

patients are living with 

frailty 
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Diet & Nutrition 

A diet lacking in quality and 
quantity can contribute to: 

 Being over- or under-weight 

 Decreased bone mass 

 Immune dysfunction 

 Cognitive impairment 

 Functional limitations 

 Lowered ability to rebound from 
illness or surgery 

 Worsening of chronic diseases 
such as diabetes and arthritis 
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Why Malnutrition & Dehydration Are 

Common in Older Adults 
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 Reduced appetite and poor sense of smell and taste 

 Difficulty chewing and swallowing 

 Dental health issues 

 Medications that interfere with digestion and nutrition 

 Mobility issues that make shopping and meal 

preparation hard 

 Financial issues - less money for food 

 Loneliness, grief, depression, or delirium 

 Illness, disease or incontinence issues 
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Illness and Poor Nutrition 
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Certain disorders can lead to malnutrition, such as:  

 Gastro-intestinal diseases: Chron’s, Coeliac, 

Irritable Bowel Syndrome, Colitis, and 

Diverticulitis 

 Previous GI surgeries 

 Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease  

 Cancer 

 Heart disease  

 Mental health problems (Depression, Dementia) 
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AVOID > D for Diet & Nutrition 

 To remain healthy, reduce the 

risk of frailty, and keep our 

bones and muscles strong, we 

need more adequate nutrients, 

including:  

 protein foods 

 whole grain foods 

 unsaturated fat 

 vitamins and minerals.  
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Canada’s Food Guide  

 Nutritious foods are the foundation 
for healthy eating. 
 Vegetables, fruit, whole grains, and 

proteins should be consumed 
regularly 

  Foods with mostly unsaturated fat 
should replace foods that contain 
mostly saturated fat. 

 Water should be the beverage of 
choice 

 Limit processed or prepared foods 
and beverages with excess sodium, 
free sugars, or saturated fat. 

 Be aware that food marketing can 
influence your choices  
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Protein Foods 

 Protein helps to maintain muscle mass 
and keep us healthy.  

 Consume a balance of plant based and 
animal proteins. 

 You need 1-1.5 gr of quality 
protein/kilogram of body weight (80-
120 grams/80 kg each day) 

 Sources of protein are: 
 Animal products (chicken, beef, fish, eggs) 

 Dairy products (milk, cottage cheese, 
yogurt) 

 Plant based proteins (soy, lentils, beans, 
nuts, quinoa)  

 Protein shakes added soy, whey or skim 
milk powder 
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Getting Enough Protein 

 Have protein at each meal 

and snack 20-30 grams 3-

4 X per day 

 If calories sufficient, 

protein needs typically met 

in a vegetarian diet 

 Essential amino acid mix 

achieved with variety of 

plant foods, and inclusion of 

legumes and soy 
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Source Amount to get 
20 g of Protein 

Calories 

Egg 3 225 

Chicken 1 small 106 

Greek Yogurt 200 g 200 

Lentils 200 g 232 

Soybeans 120 g 208 

Tofu 156 g 226 

Navy beans 100 g 330 

Almonds 100g  579 

Peanut butter 80 g 470 

WG bread 154 g 380 
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Whole Grain Foods 

 Whole grain foods have fiber, vitamin, & minerals.  

 Choosing foods high in fiber can relieve constipation 
and reduce risk of stroke, colon cancer, heart 
disease, & type two diabetes. 

 Use the nutrition facts table to look at the % of daily 
value to choose grains with more fiber.  

 Sources of whole grain include: 
 Quinoa, buckwheat, millet 

 Whole grain brown or wild rice 

 Whole grain pasta 

 Whole grain bread 

 Whole grain oats or whole grain wheat 
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Healthy Fats 

 Fats are a source of energy, help to maintain tissues and 
absorb vitamins A, D, E & K. 

 Choosing unsaturated fats can lower risk of heart disease. 

 The type of fat you eat over time is more important for 
health than the total amount of fat you eat. 

 Sources of healthy fats are: 
 Fatty fish 

 Nuts, seeds, avocado 

 Vegetable oils, soft margarine 

 Limit foods that contain mostly saturated fat: 
 High fat & processed meats 

 Cream, ice cream, butter, cheese and foods containing cheese  

 Some desserts and bakery products 

 Most deep fried foods 
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Calcium and Vitamin D 

 Calcium and Vitamin D play a vital role in supporting the 
health of the skeletal  system, keeping bones and muscles 
strong, and helping to prevent osteoporosis. 

 Over 99% of the body’s calcium supply is found in the 
bones and teeth, where it supports their structure. 

 Calcium is also important for proper muscle function, strong 
bones, nerve transmission, and hormonal secretion. 

 Calcium is best consumed as part of a healthy diet. 

 Older  adults need 1200 mg daily (no more than 2000 mg/ 
day) 

 Foods rich in Calcium: 
 Milk, yogurt, cheese, fortified milk alternatives 

 Dark green vegetables (broccoli, kale, & spinach) 

 Fish with soft bones (canned salmon) 
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Vitamin D 

 Vitamin D is found in only a few 
foods like oily fish, egg yolks, & 
fortified milk 

 Diet and sunlight provide some 
Vitamin D 

 75% of Canadians report inadequate 
Vitamin D intake 

 Vitamin D deficiency is a common, 
serious medical condition that affects 
the health and well-being of older 
adults, particularly bone health 

 Older adults need 800 IU daily 

 Vitamin D supplements are typically 
needed to meet requirements (do not 
go over 4000 IU/day) 
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Other Important Vitamins and 

Minerals 
Vitamin What it Does Sources Recommended 

Daily Amount 

B12 Forms healthy red 
blood cells and keeps 
the nervous system 
working normally. 
 

• Meat, poultry, eggs, fish, milk, 
yogurt & cheese 

• Foods fortified with Vitamin 
B12 (veggie meats, fortified soy 
beverages) 

2.5 mcg 

B6 Helps keep blood 
glucose (blood sugar) 
within normal range. 
Forms healthy red 
blood cells. 

• Green beans, beef, chicken, 
fish, bananas, fortified cereals 

1.7 mg for 
male  
1.5 mg for 
female 
No more than 
100 mg/day! 
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Other Important Vitamins and 

Minerals 
Vitamin What it Does Sources Recommended 

Daily Amount 

Folic 
Acid 
(B9) 

Your body needs folate: 
• To form enough red 

blood cells 
• To prevent anemia, 

which can lead to 
tiredness 

• May help prevent 
some types of 
cancer 

 

• Beans, lentils, dark green leafy 
vegetables, fruits, nuts & seeds 

 

400 mcg of 
folate a day 
No more than 
1000 mcg/day 
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Other Important Vitamins and 

Minerals 
Vitamin What it Does Sources Recommended 

Daily Amount 

C Forms collagen, for 
making your skin, 
tendon, ligaments & 
blood vessels.  
Antioxidant, heals 
wounds & repair & 
maintain bones & teeth 

• Most fruits and vegetables are 
good sources 

• Oranges, apples 
• strawberries, kiwi,  
• Brussels sprouts, broccoli 
• red/green peppers,  
• potatoes  
• Tomatoes 

90 mg for male 
75 mg for 
female 
Not more than 
2000 mg/day!  

E Antioxidant, blocks 
damage caused by free 
radicals, that are 
created in the body 
during transformation 
of food into energy.  

• Vegetable oils 
• wheat germ 
• nuts and nut butters, 

sunflower seeds 
• sweet potatoes, leafy greens 
• papayas & avocadoes 

15mg 
Not more than 
1000 mg/day! 
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Other Important Vitamins and 

Minerals 
Mineral What it Does Sources Recommended 

Daily Amount 

Iron To carry oxygen to all 
parts of your body, to 
function efficiently. 
To prevent iron-
deficiency anemia, 
which makes you feel 
tired and irritable 

• Heme-iron: beef, kidney, liver, 
heart, lamb, pork, chicken, fish 

• Non-heme iron: grains, dried 
beans, nuts, seeds, vegetables, 
fruit & eggs 

8 mg 
Increased by 
1.8 times if 
vegetarian 
No more than 
45 mg/day 

Magnesium To maintain  muscles 
and nerves 
To keep  heart 
rhythms steady & 
control blood 
pressure 

• Spinach, meats, fruits & dairy 
products 

420 mg for 
male  
320 mg for 
female 
No more than 
350 mg/day 
from 
supplements 
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Oral health 

 Good oral health is associated with 

healthy food choices and proper nutrition 

 It helps to build strong teeth and gums 

 Poor oral health impacts many areas of 

your life, such as pain or missing teeth, 

your speech, the way you eat & socialize 

 Oral health has been linked to other 

health problems (diabetes, heart disease, 

respiratory illness, etc.) 

 Research shows, as dental status worsens, 

there is an increase in severity of FRAILTY. 
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Oral health 

Maintaining a healthy mouth is important for 
your overall health and quality of life 

To maintain oral health: 

Brush your teeth minimum two times a day 

Floss your teeth regularly 

Clean your dentures daily 

Check mouth for sores, swellings, and changes 
in colour of gums 

Visit your dentist for regular dental exams or if 
you notice any changes 
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Healthy Eating 

True or False? 
1. Healthy eating is too expensive. 

False. Some of the least expensive foods are also the most 
nutritious. Vegetables and fruit, whole grain breads, cereals, and 
pasta, brown rice, baked beans – all are low in fat, high in fiber 
and cost far less than processed or packaged foods. 

2. Low-fat eating is boring and tasteless. 

False. Healthy eating can taste every bit as good as high-fat 
eating. It is easy to adjust the meals you love to be lower in fat, 
without losing flavor (you may never even taste the difference).  

3. Snacking between meals is bad for you. 

False. Eating a snack between meals or eating five or six small 
meals during the day can make you feel more energetic and help 
you manage your weight. Healthy snacks include fruit, 
vegetables, low-fat yogurt or a low-fat muffin. 
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Healthy Eating 

 
Healthy eating is more than the foods you 
eat. It is also about where, when, why, 
and how you eat 

 Be mindful of your eating habits 
 Take time to eat 

 Notice when you are hungry and when you are 
full 

 Plan what you eat 

 Involve others in planning and preparing meals 

 Enjoy your food 
 Culture and food traditions can be a part of 

healthy eating 

 Makes meals social 
 Eat meals with others  

 Share recipes 
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Diet & Nutrition 

How can you adjust your diet and 
nutrition to help you avoid frailty? 

 Pay attention to the nutrients in the 
food and drink you eat. 

 Look specifically for food rich in 
protein, vitamins and minerals.  

 Aim to ensure you are eating 
enough of the right foods, getting 
proper nutrition, and drinking 
enough fluids. 

 Use this grocery shopping list to 
help you choose foods high in 
nutrition and low in calories (next 
slide). 
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Tips for Taking Control 

Set realistic goals 

Build upon your existing preferences and 

local resources 

 Integrate changes into normal activities 

Work with “buddies” and support network 

Make it fun 

Celebrate and recognize achievements 

Appreciate it takes time to create a “habit” 
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Cooking programs/Services in 

Southeast Ontario 
 Loving Spoonful 

 Open Kitchen is a fun, delicious, and healthy drop-in cooking workshop, at 
Kingston Community Health Centre 263 Weller Ave, #4, ph # (613) 507-
8848 www.lovingspoonful.org/community-kitchens 

 Kingston Community Garden Network: supporting community gardens & 
inspiring Kingston to grow food, ph # (613)507-8848 

 From the Farm Cooking School, small group & private cooking 
classes on the Prince Edward County farm, ph # (613) 922-9194, 
book online fromthefarm.ca/ 

 Collective Kitchens & Cooking Classes – Leeds, Grenville & 
Lanark County, ph # 1-800-660-5853 
www.foodcorelgl.ca/_resources/Collective_Kitchen_Cooking_Classes
_Other_Programs.pdf 

 Seniors Association Kingston Region, cooking classes and meals 
take-out, ph # (613) 548-7810 ext.234 Mon-Fri 11:30-1:30 
seniorskingston.ca/events-calendarlist/food/ 

 Meals on Wheels Ontario, in Kingston provided by VON, $8/meal, 
ph# (613) 634-0130 
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Programs/Services in Southeast 

Ontario 
Local Food/Meal programs: 

 Seniors’ Food Box: featuring produce, non-perishables, and 
staples 
(613)542-2674 ext. 1411 to place an order 

 Partners in Mission Food Bank 
140 Hickson Ave., Kingston, (613) 544-4100, Mon – Fri 8:30am - 
4pm 

 South Frontenac Community Services/Sydenham Food Bank; 
frozen meals available for delivery only to South Frontenac/rural 
Kingston, ph# (613) 376-6477 

 North Frontenac Food Bank, call for appointment 
14152 Road 38, Sharbot Lake, (613) 532-8855 

 Martha’s Table, take-away hot meals 
629 Princess St., ph # (613) 546-0320, Mon – Sun 11am - 5:15pm 

 Lunch by George, hot take-away meals or bagged lunches 
129 Wellington St., Mon-Fri 11am – 12pm 
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Programs/Services in Southeast 

Ontario 
 St Vincent de Paul , providing bag lunches; Food pantry by 

appointment 
85 Stephen St. , Kingston, Mon – Fri 10:30am – 1pm 

 St Mary’s Cathedral, providing takeaway light food/snacks 
260 Brock St., Kingston, Mon – Fri 1pm-4pm 

 Salvation Army, take-away prepared food baskets 
342 Patrick St., Mon – Fri 11am – 4pm 

 Lionhearts, take-away meals 
KHCH, 263 Weller Ave, Mon – Sun 5-6pm 
Skeleton Park , 30 Alma St., Mon – Sun 6-7pm 

 KHealth Student Community Support Program: offering 
grocery delivery & check-ins, (613) 817-7787 for assistance 

 Mutual Aid Katarakwi: offering check-ins, 
grocery/pharmacy/foodbank box delivery, (613)665-2959 
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Additional Resources 

 Healthy Eating for Seniors. Canada’s food Guide.  
food-guide.canada.ca/en/tips-for-healthy-eating/seniors/ 

 Eat Well, shopping list of foods high in nutrition and low in calories 
www.cfn-nce.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/AVOID-Frailty-
Grocery-List-Updated-May-12.pdf 

 Older Adult Nutrition Screening: Resources for Older Adults 
olderadultnutritionscreening.com/resources-for-older-adults/  

 A guide to healthy eating for older adults 
www.unlockfood.ca/EatRightOntario/media/ERO_PDF/en/Seniors/F
ood-For-Healthy-Aging_E_Apr19-(2).pdf 
www.unlockfood.ca/en/Seniors.aspx 

 Telehealth Ontario (toll-free ph# 1-866-797-0000) 
www.ontario.ca/page/get-medical-advice-telehealth-ontario 

 eFit for individuals & Caregivers: Nutrition 
sagelink.ca/health-care/efit-nutrition/ 
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Additional Resources 

 Eat Well to Age Well: Superfoods for Seniors 

www.allseniorscare.com/blog/eat-well-to-age-well-superfoods-for-

seniors/ 

 Cooking activities for Elderly People 

www.multiculturalcaregiving.net/cooking-activities-for-elderly-people/ 

 Food for Seniors – How to Promote Healthy Eating 

www.multiculturalcaregiving.net/food-for-seniors/ 

 A guide to healthy eating for older adults 

www.unlockfood.ca/EatRightOntario/media/ERO_PDF/en/Seniors/F

ood-For-Healthy-Aging_E_Apr19-(2).pdf 

www.unlockfood.ca/en/Seniors.aspx 
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Questions?  
1. Click the “raise hand” icon (or press *9 if  
using your phone) to prompt the facilitator to  
unmute you.  

OR 

2. Type your question in the Q&A pod. 

Plan to attend final session (1:00 – 2:00 p.m.) 

• June 21 Activity 
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After this session you will be redirected to a short survey. Your 

feedback will help us improve future sessions.  

 

Additional resources and a recording of this session will be posted 

on www.sagelink.ca, as well as emailed to you directly. 

 

You will receive invitations to register for future events in this series. 

The AVOID Frailty campaign is an initiative of the Canadian Frailty 

Network, a pan-Canadian network committed to improving care for 

older adults living with frailty and their family and friend caregivers. 

AVOID Frailty is trademarked by CFN in Canada. For more 

information on CFN, visit  

www.cfn-nce.ca   

 

http://www.sagelink.ca/
https://www.cfn-nce.ca/
https://www.cfn-nce.ca/
https://www.cfn-nce.ca/
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